ALAMEDA LITTLE LEAGUE CHALLENGER DIVISION
REGISTRATION OPEN

TO: Parents and Caregivers of Special Needs Children in the City of Alameda

FROM: Alameda Little League

The 2015 season marks the inaugural season of the Challenger Division in Alameda Little League. Challenger Division was established by Little League International to enable boys and girls with physical and mental challenges to enjoy the game of baseball along with the millions of other players who participate in this sport worldwide.

In a Challenger game, each player gets a chance at bat. No score is kept. Players receive uniforms and safety equipment and most importantly, play baseball!

If your child resides in the City of Alameda, or the child attends a school in the Alameda School District, and might be interested in participating in the Challenger Division, please register for the upcoming season. Registration fee for the upcoming Challenger Division season is $125. Don’t let your child be left out! Register today!

To register visit: www.eteamz.com/alamedalittleleague/
For more information contact: Clayton Woo, VP Challenger Division,
clayton_woo@yahoo.com